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COLLECTION INFORMATION

VOLUME OF COLLECTION: 8 manuscript boxes, 5 oversize folders, 1 bound volume

HISTORICAL SKETCH

As the fiftieth anniversary of World War II approached, Indiana Historical Society solicited accounts by Hoosiers of their memories of that conflict. The project began at the Society's spring conference in 1990, with a session led by Society Editor Douglas Clanin and by Wayne Sanford, publisher of World War II Publications. At the urging of former war correspondent Janes E. Farmer, the Society, through various media, asked Hoosiers to submit their recorded memories of the war. Over three hundred responses were received. These accounts were organized by editorial assistant Megan L. McKee. In the fall of 1991, an entire issue of the Society's magazine, *Traces of Indiana and Midwestern History*, edited by J. Kent Calder, was devoted to publishing some of the accounts. This collection contains both the published and unpublished accounts, as well as photocopied background material.

Sources: Material in collection.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection, filling eight manuscript boxes, five oversize folders, and one bound volume, contains letters, written accounts, photographs, bound volumes, official papers, and clippings, from the period 1941–91. It is arranged alphabetically by participant.

The accounts vary from one-page summaries and single paragraphs to voluminous accounts. In the box and folder listing which follows, the area and type of service are briefly noted. There is also an index by area and type. For accounts taking place in the United States, civilian accounts are marked "home front," and service in uniform is marked "USA."

The collection ends (Box 7 Folders 22–31 and Box 8) with photocopies of material collected during the project, both about individuals and about general subjects.

SERIES CONTENTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acher, F. Virginia—Air transport</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackman, J. Douglas—Pacific—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airgood, Roger L.—ETO—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Gordon M—ETO—Air Force, POW</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria, Indiana—Home front</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Thornton—ETO—Air Force, POW</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, William B.—ETO—Infantry</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binzer, Robert D.—CBI—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birt, Martha Challis—USA—Finance clerk</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Merrill A.—ETO—D Day preparations</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon, Barbara—ETO—Red Cross</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branum, Thomas A.—Home front</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, George M.—Home front</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, David—Pacific—Navy</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lawrence W.—ETO—Engineer</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, M. Maurine—Home front—Camp Atterbury</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, Betty Ann—Home front—factory</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, Betty Ann—Home front—factory</td>
<td>OM 0318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, Joseph—Pacific—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, Lois—Home front—student</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buser, Charles A.—Pacific—marines</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher, Joseph O.—Home front—Marines</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Charles R.—ETO—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Martin J.—Pacific—Navy</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Robert—ETO</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claffey, Joseph—USA—Marine training</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, George M.—ETO—Infantry</td>
<td>Box 1, Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, George M.</td>
<td>Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA, Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, Thomas H.</td>
<td>USA (Denver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coletto, Ed</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Gene E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton, Charles</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Henry Clay</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors, Jan</td>
<td>Home front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Allen</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Clifford</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosbie, James F.</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Carol</td>
<td>Collection of accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curdes, Louis E.</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curts, Richard D.</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnell, W. Ross</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWees, Joseph W.</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Raymond</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Richard R.</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrel, Ruth</td>
<td>Home front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Martin S.</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Elaine</td>
<td>Home front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Jearl L.</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droll, Charles W.</td>
<td>N. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye, Charles E.</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Mary M.</td>
<td>Home front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckerty, Gene</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Donald Ray</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Esther</td>
<td>ETO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ehret, Edwin D.—CBI—Ledo Road
Box 2, Folder 15

Ellis, Merwyn S.—Pacific—Air Force
Box 2, Folder 16

Ervin, William E.—Pacific—Air Force
Box 2, Folder 17

Farmer, Mary E.—Home front
Box 2, Folder 18

Farmer, James E.—ETO—War Correspondent (1 of 3)
Box 2, Folder 19

Farmer, James E.—ETO—War Correspondent (2 of 3)
Box 2, Folder 20

Farmer, James E.—ETO—War Correspondent (3 of 3)
Box 2, Folder 21

Fewell, Gerald J.—Pacific—Army
Box 2, Folder 22

Field, Charles K.—Atlantic—Sub Chaser
Box 2, Folder 23

Fishback, William—ETO—PT Boat
Box 2, Folder 24

Fox, Joann—Home front
Box 2, Folder 25

Franklin, Orville—Pacific—Navy
Box 2, Folder 26

Funk, Phyllis R.—ETO—Nurse
Box 2, Folder 27

Gaynor, James E.—ETO
Box 2, Folder 28

George, Robert E.—Atlantic—Air Force Radio
Box 2, Folder 29

Gerbers, Harold—USA—Camp Scott
Box 2, Folder 30

Goodson, Willie J.—ETO
Box 2, Folder 31

Goodwin, Bob—ETO—Infantry
Box 2, Folder 32

Grate, Jenyce—Home front
Box 2, Folder 33

Green, John R.—ETO—Navy
Box 2, Folder 34

Greene, Lovilla—Home front
Box 2, Folder 35

Greene, Myron—ETO—Dentist
Box 2, Folder 36

Gren, Jack—CBI
Box 2, Folder 37

Griffin, William, Jr.—S. Pacific—Seabees
Box 2, Folder 38

Hall, Mildred M.—USA—Red Cross
Box 3, Folder 1

Hansen, Mary B.—USA—Service pilot
Box 3, Folder 2

Harris, Lois—Home front
Box 3, Folder 3
Kelley, Darwin—ETO—Infantry (poetry)  Box 3, Folder 32
Kelley, George W.—ETO—Red Cross  Box 3, Folder 33
Kelso, Lewis—ETO—Engineer  Box 3, Folder 34
Kendall, Robert S.—USA—Air Force Training  Box 3, Folder 35
Kester, Robert L.—Pacific—Infantry Return  Box 3, Folder 36
Kirkpatrick, Charles—USA—Ordnance  Box 3, Folder 37
Kirkpatrick, Kathryn—ETO—Red Cross  Box 3, Folder 38
Klibbe, Frank W.—ETO—Air Force  Box 3, Folder 39
Klingler, Robert Lee—Pacific—Air Force  Box 3, Folder 40
Knowles, James W.—Pacific—Air Force  Box 3, Folder 41
Komstohk, Thomas H.—Atlantic—Coast Guard  Box 3, Folder 42
Krackenberger, Cecile—Miscellaneous  Box 3, Folder 43
Kuper, Marie—Home front  Box 3, Folder 44
Lamb, Edithmae—Home front  Box 4, Folder 1
Lang, Candus—Home front  Box 4, Folder 2
Lather, Robert J.—Pacific—End of War  Box 4, Folder 3
Leach, James H.—ETO—Armored Division  Box 4, Folder 4
Leonard, Elizabeth—USA—Red Cross  Box 4, Folder 5
Letsinger, Richard P.—ETO—HQ Staff  Box 4, Folder 6
Lewis, Paul R.—ETO—POW  Box 4, Folder 7
Loftus, Paul E.—Pacific—Marines  Box 4, Folder 8
Lohmann, Karl, Jr.—CBI—Air Force  Box 4, Folder 9
Lottes, David—Home front  Box 4, Folder 10
Love, Orval L.—ETO—POW  Box 4, Folder 11
Lucas, Georgetta—Pacific—USS Ticonderoga  Box 4, Folder 12
Lynn, John Spann—Pacific—Navy  Box 4, Folder 13
McAvoy, Tom A.—ETO—Paratroops  Box 4, Folder 14
McClellan, Lynda—Home front  Box 4, Folder 15
Mountz, George E.—Pacific—War Crimes Commission

Mullen, Gerald B.—USA—POWs

Mullin, Margaret M.—Home front—Factory

Newgent, Richard E.—Pacific—Air Force

Niemoller, Alvin—ETO

Nigh, Rufus M.—ETO, N. Africa—Medical

Nowlin, Theta E.—USA—Nurse

O'Donnell, James E.—Pacific—Navy

Oursler, Doyle—Pacific—Infantry

Owens, Harold E.—ETO—Air Force, POW

Parks, John H.—ETO—Armored Division

Patterson, Lloyd M.—Pacific—Navy—LST

Paynter, Mrs. John—USA—Nurse

Peltier, Robert—ETO—POW

Phelps, Rodney E.—Pacific—Dentist

Ping, Bryce—Pacific—Engineers

Pollock, Jack R.—ETO—Engineers

Potter, Sedric—ETO—Infantry

Purcell, Royal—Philippines

Purpura, Charles F.—ETO

Pursel, Arthur, Jr.—ETO—Medical

Pyle, Ernie—War Correspondent

Raymond, Lillian L.—Home front

Reason, Delbert C.—ETO—Engineer

Reeves, Dale A.—Home front

Reilley, James P.—Pacific—Marines

Resneck, Dan—N. Africa—Air Force

Richardson, Omer L.—Pacific—Engineers
Richardson, Omer L.—Pacific—Engineers  Box 5, Folder 25
Richman, Mary Edna—Home front  Box 5, Folder 26
Ringenburg, Margaret—USA—Ferry Pilot  Box 5, Folder 27
Robinson, Tom—Pacific  Box 5, Folder 28
Rogers, Eugene F.—Pacific—POW  Box 5, Folder 29
Rose, Leonard E.—ETO—POW  Box 5, Folder 30
Ross, Sam—Home front  Box 5, Folder 31
Rynearson, C. B.—Pacific—Engineers  Box 5, Folder 32
Scheurich, Anna L.—Home front  Box 6, Folder 1
Schneider, Maryannett—Pacific—Marines  Box 6, Folder 2
Schupp, Lois Heilman—USA—Air Transport  Box 6, Folder 3
Sembower, Charles W.—USA—Ft. Harrison  Box 6, Folder 4
Shank, James E.—Atlantic—Navy  Box 6, Folder 5
Shifron, Gale—Collection  Box 6, Folder 6
Shireman, Wendell—ETO—Nuremburg Trial  Box 6, Folder 7
Shutt, Fred—Home front  Box 6, Folder 8
Skoglund, Kay—Home front  Box 6, Folder 9
Smith, Susan Hussey—USA—Red Cross  Box 6, Folder 10
Smith, Thomas L.—Pacific—Hiroshima  Box 6, Folder 11
Smith, Wilma Rose—USA—Nurse  Box 6, Folder 12
Snively, W. D.—USA, Pacific—Flight Surgeon  Box 6, Folder 13
Snyder, Dale E.—Pacific—Navy  Box 6, Folder 14
Spencer, Jack L.—USA, Pacific—Navy, Naval Training (1 of 3)  Box 6, Folder 15
Spencer, Jack L.—USA, Pacific—Navy, naval training (2 of 3)  Box 6, Folder 16
Spencer, Jack L.—USA, Pacific—Navy, naval training (3 of 3)  Box 6, Folder 17
Stahlhut, Robert F.—ETO—POW  Box 6, Folder 18
Stamper, Lucille and Owen—Home front  Box 6, Folder 19
Stecker, Helen J.—USA—WAVE  Box 6, Folder 20
Storey, D. Edmund—ETO—Medical  Box 6, Folder 21
Strain, Winfred L.—Pacific—Navy  Box 6, Folder 22
Strange, Joann—Home front  Box 6, Folder 23
Swadener, Robert—ETO—Infantry  Box 6, Folder 24
Swain, Henry—Conscientious Objector  Box 6, Folder 25
Swann, Alonzo—Pacific—Navy  Box 6, Folder 26
Sweazey, Owen—ETO—Commando  Box 6, Folder 27
Swickard, Dayton A.—Pacific—Navy Aviator  Box 6, Folder 28
Taggart, Mary (Gaddy)—ETO—Nurse  Box 6, Folder 29
Taylor, Harold J.—ETO—Infantry  Box 6, Folder 30
Thompson, Thelma M.—Home front  Box 6, Folder 31
Tirey, William—ETO—Army  Box 6, Folder 32
Tislow, Bill—CBI—Air Force  Box 6, Folder 33
Trimpe, Omer—ETO—Quarter Master, Engineer  Box 6, Folder 34
Tuley, William T.—ETO—Infantry  Box 6, Folder 35
Van Der Weele, Wayne—Home front  Box 7, Folder 1
Verkler, James W.—ETO, Pacific—Navy  Box 7, Folder 2
Vickers, Hugh A.—Home front  Box 7, Folder 3
Vogelaar, Morris T.—Medical  Box 7, Folder 4
Vonnegut, Kurt, Jr.—ETO—POW  Box 7, Folder 5
Vraciu, Alex—Pacific—Navy Aviator  Box 7, Folder 6
Walsh, John A.—Pacific—Navy  Box 7, Folder 7
Walther, Joseph E.—Pacific—Flight Surgeon  Box 7, Folder 8
Wathen, Richard B.—Pacific—Navy  Box 7, Folder 9
Weeks, Robert N.—ETO—Air Force  Box 7, Folder 10
Wehlage, Nell B.—Home front  Box 7, Folder 11
Weisner, William J.—ETO—Air Force  Box 7, Folder 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wildman, Ralph and Betty—ETO—Air Force, POW</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildman, Ralph &amp; Betty—ETO—Air Force, POW</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildman, Ralph and Betty—ETO—Air Force, POW, scrapbook (3 of 3)</td>
<td>BV 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, Martha—Home front</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Raymond—Pacific—Air Force</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Indiana</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330th Infantry Division</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500th Medical Collecting Company</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94th Medical Gas Treatment Battalion</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 2: Photocopied material**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTENTS</td>
<td>CONTAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock, Ray</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Lawrence</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubenzer, Gus</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daghlian, Harry</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Elmer</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, William R.</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Clarence</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhl, Charles H.</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahurin, Bud</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Don</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedigo, Robert E.</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, David M.</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Walter Bedell</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spilman, Claude Jr.</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruance, Raymond A.</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals, short accounts—alphabetical</td>
<td>Box 8, Folder 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General—World War II  Box 8, Folder 7
Indiana-related questions in Benford, *WW II Quiz and Fact Book*  Box 8, Folder 8
Books and articles about WW II  Box 8, Folder 9
Indiana Medal of Honor winners  Box 8, Folder 10
Pearl Harbor  Box 8, Folder 11
USS Indianapolis  Box 8, Folder 12

**CATALOGING INFORMATION**

For additional information on this collection, including a list of subject headings that may lead you to related materials:

1. Go to the Indiana Historical Society's online catalog:  [http://157.91.92.2/](http://157.91.92.2/)
2. Click on the "Basic Search" icon.
3. Select "Call Number" from the "Search In:" box.
4. Search for the collection by its basic call number (in this case, M 0652).
5. When you find the collection, go to the "Full Record" screen for a list of headings that can be searched for related materials.